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Overview of BINOCAR approach to coding & classification
Coding & Classification – definitions
‘Coding’ refers to the assignment of an alphanumeric code to an individual congenital anomaly,
using the appropriate reference list and that individual anomaly’s description. ‘Classification’ refers
to the assignment of the case as a whole to a category, which is based on considerations of the most
likely aetiological cause and the body system(s) affected; it therefore refers to all confirmed
anomalies making up the case. (Classifications may also be assigned a code for data processing
purposes)
Purpose
The purpose of coding congenital anomalies is to convert non-standardised textual information into
standardised data. This simplifies the dataset’s analysis and its combination with other similarlycoded datasets, as occurs when individual registry data are added to the BINOCAR Hub. The coding
guidance caters, as far as is presently possible, for variability in the precision and accuracy of clinical
information.
Relationship between BINOCAR & EUROCAT coding guidelines
Guidelines for coding anomalies, as well as considerations for their inclusion and exclusion, closely
follow those of EUROCAT (see EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3 & EUROCAT Syndrome Guide Rev.
2008). This ensures the datasets of BINOCAR registries are compatible with those submitted by
other European registries to EUROCAT, so that we can contribute to international surveillance and
research. This SOP is therefore to be updated at least as regularly as the equivalent EUROCAT
chapter to incorporate relevant changes.
Coding reference standards
Anomalies and syndromes are coded using ICD-10 and the British Paediatric Association (BPA)
Adaptation, which gives supplementary one digit extensions to ICD-10 codes to allow greater
specificity of coding. BPA extensions should be used where they exist, and their usage constitutes
one measure of data quality.
Syndromes may also be assigned an OMIM (Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man) code but the
input of a clinical geneticist should be sought when doing this. If OMIM-coded datasets are received
by the register, the type of inheritance is indicated in the code’s first digit (1 = dominant; 2 =
recessive; 3 = X-linked).
Reporting multiple anomalies & syndromes
The standard dataset for each case allows for the coding of up to eight anomalies and one
syndrome, and their standardised text descriptions. Additional anomalies can be added to the eighth
text variable (SP_MALFO8) and if there is a second syndrome it should appear as the first anomaly.
Priority to reporting of major over minor anomalies
Anomalies and syndromes in the “All anomalies” group (see ‘Anomalies for inclusion’ section) are to
be recorded by all BINOCAR registries. They represent a core group of conditions typically diagnosed
in utero or early in life, thereby offering a measure of case ascertainment comparable between
BINOCAR registries and an indicator of data quality.
Individual BINOCAR registries are free to record conditions not listed in the “All anomalies” group for
local purposes. There is no requirement to transmit these to BINOCAR, but should (a) not be
transmitted to EUROCAT or BINOCAR in isolation, and (b) not displace an “All anomalies” code from
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the top eight anomalies (the EUROCAT-defined malformation MALFO* variables). These include e.g.
congenital haematological conditions (ICD-10 D codes) and perinatal impairments of function such
as cerebral palsy (G80-G83).
Cases consisting only of minor anomalies (see ‘Minor anomalies for exclusion in isolation’ section)
should not be transmitted to EUROCAT or BINOCAR. Minor anomalies should be transmitted when
associated with a major anomaly (“All anomalies” minus minor anomalies) but should not displace
an “All anomalies” code from the top eight anomalies (MALFO* variables). Since some minor
anomalies share codes with major anomalies, case inclusion or exclusion should be enforced by the
local registry and the anomaly description should be recorded and transmitted. Every effort should
be made to determine diagnosis as this could influence prevalence rate calculations.
Anomaly groups & subgroups
The groups and subgroups defined in the ‘Anomalies for inclusion’ section routinely have prevalence
rate data produced, the grouping system and prevalence analysis being both produced and
maintained by EUROCAT. Some of these groups and subgroups are statistically monitored by
EUROCAT for temporal and geographical clusters and trends. Groups and subgroups are chosen
based on a combination of considerations, including ICD-10’s hierarchical classification, complex
organ systems with anomaly codes in different ICD-10 sections, relatedness of aetiologies,
expectations and national consistency of diagnostic precision, relevance to health service provision,
and known higher frequency making annual prevalence data more meaningful. See EUROCAT Guide
1.4 Chapter 3.6 for descriptions of these groups and subgroups.
Some subgroups are defined as a subset of a larger subgroup e.g. the anencephalus minor subgroup
is a part of the NTD subgroup, which itself forms part of the Nervous system group. Counts and
prevalence rates calculated for these groups and subgroups refer to numbers of cases (babies), not
numbers of individual anomalies. Cases can have multiple anomalies coded to the same group or
subgroup, or anomalies coded to different subgroups within the same group, but as cases they are
counted only once in each group or subgroup. For this reason, counts for subgroups do not simply
sum to form the count for that group.
Where required, cases with a known aetiological basis such as chromosomal, microdeletion or
genetic syndrome (including skeletal dysplasias) can be excluded from analyses that use these
subgroups (e.g. exposure studies).
Ultrasound markers
Ultrasound ‘soft’ markers are coded using a reference list developed by BINOCAR, and therefore any
modifications to it are independent of EUROCAT guidelines. These codes are used exclusively with
BINOCAR’s additional antenatal variables (TEST*RES) and should not be used for anomalies (MALFO*
variables).
Case classification
Case classification, as recorded on the EUROCAT Central Registry and BINOCAR Hub, is derived
automatically after transmission of data to EUROCAT. Presently, EUROCAT’s Multiple Congenital
Anomaly Algorithm generates this variable. Those cases containing multiple anomalies but with
unknown aetiology can be analysed to identify potential teratogenic exposures. The proportion of
these “potential multiples” cases forms another measure of data quality. EUROCAT review these
cases individually before reporting on them.
BINOCAR registries have the option of using such a classification scheme locally. For instance, it can
assist in enforcing the inclusion or exclusion of cases for transmission to EUROCAT and BINOCAR,
where case selection is made problematic by codes that include both major and minor anomalies. If
EUROCAT’s Multiple Congenital Anomaly Algorithm is felt manually cumbersome, a simpler
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classification scheme produced by Diana Wellesley is also available. There is presently no
requirement or facility to transmit locally-determined classification data.
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Coding
Guidelines for coding anomalies and syndromes, as well as considerations for their inclusion and
exclusion, closely follow those of EUROCAT (see EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3 & EUROCAT
Syndrome Guide Rev. 2008), and advice is reproduced here for ease of reference. Ultrasound ‘soft’
markers, however, are coded using a reference list developed by BINOCAR, and therefore any
modifications to it are independent of EUROCAT guidelines.

Anomalies for inclusion
The following table and footnote is reproduced from EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3.3.
Anomalies and syndromes in the “All anomalies” group are to be recorded by all BINOCAR registries.
The rationale and function of groups and subgroups are described in the ‘Overview of BINOCAR
approach to coding & classification’.
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In addition to this EUROCAT-defined list, registers should record metabolic conditions (E70-E90). A
process will be developed in the future whereby these can be reported to BINOCAR independently
of data submissions to EUROCAT.

Minor anomalies for exclusion in isolation
The following table and footnote is reproduced from EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3.2.
Cases consisting only of minor anomalies should not be transmitted to EUROCAT or BINOCAR. Minor
anomalies should be transmitted when associated with a major anomaly but should not displace an
“All anomalies” code from the top eight anomalies (MALFO* variables).
Exclusion of these minor anomalies in these circumstances is necessary as reporting and clinical
management varies geographically, in part due to their perceived lesser severity. Full details of these
considerations can be found in EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3.2.
It will be noted that some minor anomalies share codes with major anomalies, so that case inclusion
or exclusion should be enforced by the local registry and the anomaly description should be
recorded and transmitted. Every effort should be made to determine diagnosis as this could
influence prevalence rate calculations. BINOCAR registries have the option of using a classification
scheme to assist in enforcing the inclusion or exclusion of cases (see ‘Classification’ section).
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Detailed anomaly coding guidelines
The following guidance on coding individual anomalies is reproduced from EUROCAT Guide 1.4
Chapter 3.5. All references to Coding Committee and Central Registry decisions are EUROCAT’s own.
Footnotes contain supplementary information from non-EUROCAT sources.
Remember always to give as specified code as possible
Q00 Anencephaly and similar malformations
Q01 Encephalocele
Q02 Microcephaly
Q03 Congenital hydrocephalus
CONGENITAL HYDROCEPHALUS
Definition: Dilatation of ventricular system with impaired circulation and absorption of the
cerebrospinal fluid. The dilatation should not be due to primary atrophy of the brain, with or without
enlargement of the skull.
Please always specify the size of the ventricles.
Hydrocephalus cases can be coded using the following codes
Q030 Malformation of aqueduct of Sylvius
Q031 Atresia of foramina of Magendie and Luschka or Dandy‐Walker anomaly
Approx 75% of cases with Dandy‐Walker have hydrocephalus, but this code is the only way to report
the Dandy‐Walker anomaly
Q038 Congenital ventriculomegaly may not be due to fluid circulation abnormalities, but should be
reported if the size of the ventricles is 15 mm or more. For less severe prenatally detected
ventriculomegaly (10‐14 mm) it is recommended to follow the case until further imaging and a final
diagnosis has been found postnatally.
Q039 Unspecified congenital hydrocephalus
Coding Committee June 2011
Q0380 CLOVERLEAF SKULL: It is caused by the premature closure of several sutures and is apparent
from birth. The ICD/BPA code is wrong. Use Q7503 in stead
Coding Committee June 2011
Q04 Other congenital malformations of brain
Q040/Q0400 malformation of/ agenesis of corpus callosum: do not use a hydrocephalus code for the
dilatation of the ventricles associated with this anomaly.
Coding Committee June 2011
Q0435 HYDRANENCEPHALY
Congenital absence of cerebral hemispheres with preservation of midbrain and cerebellum. May
result from widespread vascular occlusion, infections, prolonged severe hydrocephalus.
Coding Committee June 2011
Q05 Spina bifida
CODING OF SPINA BIFIDA
In ICD/BPA 10 coding of spina bifida should be based on one code only. The codes in Q05 describe
both the site of the defect and if hydrocephalus is present or not. Code the highest position of the
defect (ex: thoracic if both thoracic and lumbar). Add the 4.th digit to describe if the defect is open
or closed. The BPA extension can be found under
http://www.eurocatnetwork.eu/content/EUROCAT‐Q‐Chapter‐2008.pdf.
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Coding Committee meeting 2006 and EUROCAT Communication July 2006
CODING OF SPINA BIFIDA WITH ARNOLD CHIARI MALFORMATION.
In ICD/BPA9 there was a specified code for spina bifida with Arnold Chiari malformation. This code
does not exist in ICD/BPA10. For coding spina bifida with Arnold Chiari malformation use the best
possible code for spina bifida within Q05 (se coding tips) and add the code for Arnold Chiari: Q070
Coding Committee 2007
SPINA BIFIDA OCCULTA AND OTHER VARIATIONS
We include all spina bifida cases in EUROCAT ‐ open or covered ‐ in our prevalence.
We exclude spina bifida occulta if the only malformation is the vertebrae detected by x‐ray and no
neurological deficits.
If only tethered cord or lipomyelomeningocele is present we recommend you use the code Q068.
This means that we record the case but outside the NTD subgroup.
We have followed the advice from Peter Harper: Practical genetic counselling.
Coding Committee August 2007
Q06 Other congenital malformations of spinal cord
TETHERED CORD.
Use the code Q068 “Other specified malformation of spinal cord” and specify tethered cord and
spinal location in written text.
Coding Committee August 2007
LIPOMYELOMENINGOCELE
Use the code Q068 “Other specified malformation of spinal cord” and specify the malformation
including location in text
Coding Committee August 2007
Q07 Other congenital malformations of nervous system
CODING OF SPINA BIFIDA WITH ARNOLD CHIARI MALFORMATION.
In ICD/BPA9 there was a specified code for spina bifida with Arnold Chiari malformation. This code
does not exist in ICD/BPA10. For coding spina bifida with Arnold Chiari malformation use the best
possible code for spina bifida within Q05 (se coding tips) and add the code for Arnold Chiari: Q070
Coding Committee 2007
Q10 Congenital malformations of eyelid, lacrimal apparatus and orbit
Q11 Anophthalmos, microphthalmos and macrophthalmos
Q12 Congenital lens malformations
Q13 Congenital malformations of anterior segment of eye
Q14 Congenital malformations of posterior segment of eye
Q15 Other congenital malformations of eye
Q16 Congenital malformations of ear causing hearing impairment
Q17 Other congenital malformations of ear
Q18 Other congenital malformations of face and neck
Dysmorphic face.
If a case with one or more major malformations also has a dysmorphic face but no syndrome
diagnosis or karyotype anomaly, use the code Q189: “malformation of face and neck, unspecified”
and give the written text: dysmorphic face. This code is on the list of minors for exclusion and
therefore will not affect our prevalence data and subgroups. The advantage is that we will be able to
see which cases in the total database may later prove to have a syndrome.
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Coding Committee August 2007
Q20 Congenital malformations of cardiac chambers and connections
Q204 SINGLE VENTRICLE, COMMON VENTRICLE, DOUBLE INLET LEFT VENTRICLE, COR TRILOCULARE
BIATRIATUM
A single ventricle has absence or near total absence of the ventricular septum. If there is a
hypoplastic ventricle, the anomaly should be coded as hypoplastic left heart (Q234) or hypoplastic
right heart (Q226)
Coding Committee November 2013
ATRIAL ISOMERISM AND IVEMARK SYNDROME WITH ASPLENIA/POLYSPLENIA
Q206 is the code for atrial isomerism or Ivemark syndrome with or without asplenia/polysplenia.
Add a code for the spleen anomalies if present: Q8900 asplenia or Q8908 polysplenia. Additional
codes for situs inversus may also be added if present
Coding Committee June 2013
Q21 Congenital malformations of cardiac septa
Q211 ASD
For ASD use the 4‐digit codes to distinguish between ASD secundum (Q2110) and persistent foramen
ovale (Q2111). In registries where information is available for ASD secundum (Q2110) include only
defects with flow across the defect still present 6 months after birth.
Coding Committee August 2007
TETRALOGY OF FALLOT
The ICD10‐code for Tetralogy of Fallot is Q213. Do not use other additional cardiac codes for this
malformation.
The cardiac malformation “VSD+pulmonary valve stenosis” is a different entity/disease than
Tetralogy of Fallot as etiology, epidemiology and outcome are different.
EUROCAT Communication January 2005
Q22 Congenital malformations of pulmonary and tricuspid valves
Q23 Congenital malformations of aortic and mitral valves
Q24 Other congenital malformations of heart
Q25 Congenital malformations of great arteries
Q26 Congenital malformations of great veins
Q27 Other congenital malformations of peripheral vascular system
Q28 Other congenital malformations of circulatory system
Q30 Congenital malformations of nose
Q31 Congenital malformations of larynx
Q32 Congenital malformations of trachea and bronchus
Q33 Congenital malformations of lung
LUNG HYPOPLASIA
Lung hypoplasia associated with diaphragmatic hernia or bilateral renal agenesis is a consequence of
the first malformation and it will be counted/considered as a single malformation. Lung hypoplasia
after preterm rupture of the membranes is not a malformation and should therefore not be
reported to EUROCAT as a case.
EUROCAT Communication November 2003
Q3380 CCAM ‐ Congenital cystadenomatoid malformation of the lung
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If a CCAM is detected antenatally, please code for this anomaly postnatally (and hence send the case
to EUROCAT) whether or not the CCAM is confirmed by X‐ray after birth. The clinical status of the
baby, and whether the CCAM has been confirmed, should be added by text. This will allow us to
accurately document the prevalence of this anomaly.
Coding Committee June 2013
Q34 Other congenital malformations of respiratory system
Q35 Cleft palate
CLEFT PALATE
Use only one code within chapter Q35‐37. Find the code which describes the malformation in the
best way. Cleft lip with cleft palate has a single code
EUROCAT Communication November 2003
CLEFT PALATE
The coding committee has decided to recommend the use of the WHO codes instead of the BPA
codes for cleft palate. See table under Coding documents (see Q‐Chapter under Malformation
Coding Guides)
Coding Committee August 2007
Q36 Cleft lip
CLEFT LIP
Use only one code within chapter Q35‐37. Find the code which describes the malformation in the
best way. Cleft lip with cleft palate has a single code
EUROCAT Communication November 2003
CLEFT LIP
The coding committee has decided to recommend the use of the WHO codes instead of the BPA
codes for cleft lip. For Q369 we still recommend to use the BPA 4.th digit. See table under Coding
documents (see Q‐Chapter under Malformation Coding Guides)
Coding Committee August 2007
Q37 Cleft palate with cleft lip
CLEFT LIP AND PALATE
Use only one code within chapter Q35‐37. Find the code which describes the malformation in the
best way. Cleft lip with cleft palate has a single code
EUROCAT Communication November 2003
CLEFT LIP AND PALATE
The coding committee has decided to recommend the use of the WHO codes instead of the BPA
codes for cleft lip and palate. See table under Coding documents (see Q‐Chapter under
Malformation Coding Guides)
Coding Committee August 2007
Q38 Other congenital malformations of tongue, mouth and pharynx
Q39 Congenital malformations of oesophagus
Q40 Other congenital malformations of upper alimentary tract
Q41 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of small intestine
Q42 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of large intestine
Q43 Other congenital malformations of intestine
Q44 Congenital malformations of gallbladder, bile ducts and liver
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Q45 Other congenital malformations of digestive system
Q50 Congenital malformations of ovaries, fallopian tubes and broad ligaments
Q51 Congenital malformations of uterus and cervix
Q52 Other congenital malformations of female genitalia
Q53 Undescended testicle
Q54 Hypospadias
HYPOSPADIA
Definition: The urethral meatus is abnormally located and is displaced proximally on the ventral
surface of the penis – in mild cases on the glans itself and in more severe cases at some points along
the ventral surface of the penile shaft.
It is strongly recommended to use a specified code for hypospadia (Q540 to Q543) instead of the
unspecified code Q549. Please also give written text description and fill in the surgery variable.
Note: Deficient or hooded foreskin by itself is not hypospadia.
Coding Committee August 2007
Q55 Other congenital malformations of male genital organs
Q56 Indeterminate sex and pseudohermaphroditism
Indeterminate sex to be coded under malformations, not as syndrome
Coding Committee 2002
INDETERMINATE SEX
Problem: Indeterminate sex (Q564) is often over used to describe genital anomalies (ambiguous
genitalia) when the sex of the baby has already been assigned. If known to be male with ambiguous
genitalia use a code to describe the genital anomaly where possible or Q559 if further details are
unknown or without a specified code If known to be female with ambiguous genitalia use a code to
describe the genital anomaly where possible or Q529 if further details are unknown or without a
specified code Indeterminate sex (Q564) is only to be used when the sex of the baby is not known or
not determined by karyotype
Coding Committee June 2012
Q60 Renal agenesis and other reduction defects of kidney
Q61 Cystic kidney disease
Q61.40 Multicystic dysplastic kidney, unilateral
This is distinct from polycystic kidneys. MCDK is usually unilateral and involves cysts of varying sizes
separated by dysplastic parenchyma. The shape of the kidney is irregular and the normal renal
architecture is lost. Multicystic dysplastic kidneys often shrink and disappear but if they are seen first
as MCDK they should be coded as this and not as renal agenesis.
61.41 Multicystic dysplastic kidney, bilateral
Approximately 20% of MCDK are bilateral. This is usually a lethal condition that is primarily detected
prenatally. The features are as above.
Q61.8 Other cystic kidney disease
Included here should be cystic kidneys associated with a systemic condition such as Tuberous
sclerosis, MODY 5 (Maternal diabetes and renal cysts), Bardet‐Biedl etc
Q61.9 Cystic kidney disease, unspecified
Included here should be: Kidneys that have cysts but normal parenchyma in between and prenatally
kidneys that appear particularly bright (and often larger) than normal that are not polycystic or
classic multicystic dysplasia
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Coding Committee June 2011
Q62 Congenital obstructive defects of renal pelvis and congenital malformations of ureter
HYDRONEPRHOSIS
Only report hydronephrosis if renal pelvis is ≥10 mm after birth
Coding Committee 2003
Q620 HYDRONEPHROSIS
Defined as an obstruction of the urinary flow from kidney to bladder. Report only major cases
defined as a renal pelvis at or above 10 mm after birth. Specify in written text if the hydronephrosis
is unilateral or bilateral and give the maximum size of the renal pelvis measured postnatally.
Hydronephrosis caused by vesico‐ureteral reflux should not be reported to EUROCAT.
Coding Committee December 2007
Q63 Other congenital malformations of kidney
Q64 Other congenital malformations of urinary system
OEIS COMPLEX
Q6410 Cloacal exstrophy. This code will include cases with OEIS complex as the literature state that
these conditions are within the same spectrum. For OEIS complex, give the code Q6410 in
malformation 1 and add codes for all major malformations of the case.
Coding Committee May 2010
Q65 Congenital deformities of hip
Q66 Congenital deformities of feet
CODING OF CLUBFOOT
Congenital clubfoot (Q660) is a major malformation for inclusion in the EUROCAT database. Another
name for congenital clubfoot is talipes equinovarus and this name is used in the ICD10 written text.
Clubfoot of postural origin is on the EUROCAT list of minor anomalies for exclusion (Q668). Any
isolated case with this code is currently EXCLUDED from the EUROCAT database, although the code
includes unspecified clubfoot. If you have a case of congenital clubfoot, you must make sure that you
use the correct codes above, or your case will be excluded from the subgroup.
EUROCAT Communication December 2002
Q660 CLUBFOOT/TALIPES EQUINOVARUS
Clubfoot cases requiring surgery or Ponsetti treatment should be reported to EUROCAT as a major
congenital anomaly using the code Q660. If the foot anomaly is of postural origin and not receiving
treatment as mentioned, use the code Q668 and the anomaly will be classified as a minor anomaly
Coding Committee November 2013
Q67 Congenital musculoskeletal deformities of head, face, spine and chest
Q674 MICROGNATHIA /OTHER CONGENITAL DEFORMITIES OF SKULL, FACE AND JAW
This code SHOULD be used for MILD micrognathia – see coding tip for Pierre‐Robin (Q8708). The
code Q674 is classified as a minor anomaly
Coding Committee November 2013
Q68 Other congenital musculoskeletal deformities
Q69 Polydactyly
Q70 Syndactyly
Q71 Reduction defects of upper limb
Q72 Reduction defects of lower limb
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Q73 Reduction defects of unspecified limb
Q74 Other congenital malformations of limb(s)
Q75 Other congenital malformations of skull and face bones
Q7503: CLOVERLEAF SKULL
ICD/BPA 10 recommends a code in the hydrocephalus chapter, which is wrong. Use Q7503 for this
anomaly.
Coding Committee June 2011
Q75.4 Mandibulofacial dysostosis – Franceschetti and Treacher‐Collins
WHO recommend the code Q754 and ICD/BPA10 recommend the code Q870A. Both codes will be
given in the syndrome guide. EUROCAT recommend from now to use the code Q754, to give written
text description and to use the OMIM code 154500 for definite Treacher‐ Collins syndrome. Use
OMIM code only where family history and biological markers confirm the syndrome
Coding Committee August 2007
Q76 Congenital malformations of spine and bony thorax
Q77 Osteochondrodysplasia with defects of growth of tubular bones and spine
SKELETAL DYSPLASIA
If a final diagnosis of a lethal or severe skeletal dysplasia is not possible, as in TOP or neonatal deaths
without post mortem examination, use the code Q788. For late diagnosed unspecified skeletal
dysplasias use Q789
Coding Committee August 2007
Q78 Other osteochondrodysplasias
SKELETAL DYSPLASIA
If a final diagnosis of a lethal or severe skeletal dysplasia is not possible, as in TOP or neonatal deaths
without post mortem examination, use the code Q788. For late diagnosed unspecified skeletal
dysplasias use Q789
Coding Committee August 2007
Q79 Congenital malformations of the musculoskeletal system, not elsewhere classified
Limb‐body‐wall complex
Q795 “Other congenital malformations of the abdominal wall” is the recommended code to use in
malf 1 and always give written text. Code all major anomalies which include encephalocele and
craniofacial defects, internal organ defects, limb defects (mainly LRD), clubfoot.
Coding Committee May 2010
Q80 Congenital ichthyosis
Q81 Epidermolysis bullosa
Q82 Other congenital malformations of skin
Q83 Congenital malformations of breast
Q84 Other congenital malformations of integument
Q85 Phakomatoses, not elsewhere classified
Q86 Congenital malformation syndromes due to known exogenous causes, not elsewhere
classified
SUBGROUP: Teratogenic syndromes with congenital anomalies
Definition: syndrome caused by an environmental teratogen
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Include as a EUROCAT case if at least one major anomaly present and you are sure about the
aetiology (drug exposure, maternal infection etc)
Put the appropriate code in the syndrome field and codes for the associated congenital anomalies in
the congenital anomaly fields
Specified codes for teratogenic syndromes are listed in the EUROCAT syndrome Guide and in the
ICD/BPA10 Q‐chapter
Always give text description of the syndrome and the associated anomalies (including minor
anomalies and dysmorphic features without using a code for a major anomaly)
Coding Committee June 2012
Q860 FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME (dysmorphic)
Cases reported to EUROCAT as fetal alcohol syndrome must as minimum have dysmorphic features
and/or major anomalies. Alcohol consumption must be confirmed locally. Add codes for all major
anomalies
Coding Committee May 2010
Q87 Other specified congenital malformation syndromes affecting multiple systems
Q870A and Q75.4 Mandibulofacial dysostosis – Franceschetti and Treacher‐Collins
WHO recommend the code Q754 and ICD/BPA10 recommend the code Q870A. Both codes will be
given in the syndrome guide. EUROCAT recommend from now to use the code Q754, to give written
text description and to use the OMIM code 154500 for definite Treacher‐ Collins syndrome.
Coding Committee August 2007
Q 8708 PIERRE ROBIN
Pierre Robin is a sequence derived from micrognathia (hypoplastic mandible) leading to
displacement of the tongue and obstructing the closure of the palate. It may be part of a genetic
syndrome, but otherwise considered an isolated malformation. Correct coding will include Q8708
and written text in malf 1, a code for micrognathia (K070) in malf 2 and a cleft palate code in malf 3
Coding Committee February 2013
Q878: OTHER SPECIFIED SYNDROME
This code must always be accompanied with a written text with the syndrome name
EUROCAT Communication November 2004 (see also ‘Syndromes’ section for additional EUROCAT
guidance on acceptability of using Q870F, Q871B, Q8728 & Q8738)
Q89 Other congenital malformations, not elsewhere classified
Q90 Down syndrome1
Q91 Edwards syndrome and Patau syndrome
Q92 Other trisomies and partial trisomies of the autosomes, not elsewhere classified
Q923 to be used for partial chromosomal duplication or partial trisomy.2
Coding Committee June 2011
Q93 Monosomies and deletions from the autosomes, not elsewhere classified
Q935 to be used for partial chromosomal deletions or partial monosomies including those detected
by array
Coding Committee June 2011

1

Normal array results: male 46,XY.arr(1-22)x2,(XY)x1 and female 46,XX.arr(1-22,X)x2. Abnormal array results in
format similar to: arr.16p13.2(7,978,066-8,313,166)x1 mat where ‘x1’ indicates deletion/monosomy and ‘x3’
indicates duplication/trisomy, and mat/pat/dn (de novo) indicate inheritance.
2
If unsure whether trisomy is major partial or minor partial, default to minor Q923 (Diana Wellesley, BINOCAR
Training Day 8 July 2014).
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CODING OF MICRODELETIONS: We recommend coding of both the syndrome and the microdeletion.
This means that the syndrome should be coded in the syndrome field using both the ICD10/BPA
code and give the syndrome name in the text field. In malformation 1 give the code for
microdeletion (Q936)3 and give the name of the microdeletion in written text. Please note that
microdeletions are considered syndromes and not chromosomal anomalies. Coding example: Case
with Prader‐Willi syndrome and 15q11‐13 del: Code Q8715 in syndrome field and write “Prader‐
Willi” in text field. In malformation 1 field use code Q936 and write “15q11‐13 del” in text field.
Coding committee meeting 2005
Q95 Balanced rearrangements and structural markers, not elsewhere classified
Q96 Turner syndrome
Q97 Other sex chromosome abnormalities, female phenotype, not elsewhere classified
Q98 Other sex chromosome abnormalities, male phenotype, not elsewhere classified
Q982 Klinefelter male with karyotype 46XX
This condition does not exist and the code should not be used
Coding Committee May 2010
Q984 Klinefelter, unspecified
Alternative codes will usually be possible and better
Coding Committee May 2010
Q99 Other chromosome abnormalities, not elsewhere classified4
Outside Q‐chapter:
K070 Micrognathia
This code is the recommended code for SEVERE micrognathia. See coding tip for Pierre‐Robin
(Q8708)
Coding Committee November 2013
Please remember that the correct code for cystic hygroma is D1810 and for sacral teratoma D215
Central registry January 2008
TRAP sequence:
Twin Reversed Arterial Perfusion is a rare complication of monochorionic twin pregnancies, involving
an acardiac parasitic twin and an otherwise normal "pump" twin. The acardiac twin fails to develop a
head, arms and a heart.
Cases of TRAP sequence should have as a minimum the following essential codes and essential text:
P023 TRAP sequence
Q24.9 Acardia (this is better than Q89.8 as it at least specifies heart)
Q00.00 Anencephaly
Other common malformations in TRAP sequence (eg. absence of upper limbs, rudimentary
alimentary tract) should also be coded, but the 3 codes above with text are suggested as a minimum.
Coding Committee February 2013
CODING OF PRE‐PREGNANCY DIABETES
For surveillance and research on etiology it is important that we can find all cases in the EUROCAT
database with pre‐pregnancy diabetes. Further type‐1 diabetes in increasing in prevalence among
3

Due to improvements in diagnostic techniques the coded distinction between minor deletions and
microdeletions is increasingly unnecessary. Microdeletions should therefore be coded Q935, but there is no
requirement to apply this practice to CAR datasets retrospectively as data extracts will include both Q935 and
Q936. Continue to dual-code deletion and syndrome (Diana Wellesley, BINOCAR Training Day 8 July 2014).
4
Do not code inherited sub-microscopic chromosomal anomalies known to be of no clinical significance in the
parent.
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children and young people. Pre‐pregnancy diabetes is coded very heterogeneous among registries.
Not all registries code maternal disease before pregnancy or drug use.
At the coding committee meeting in Graz in 2006 we recommended to code illness before pregnancy
with codes within E10‐E14, drugs with ATC codes for insulin and to code P701 "infant of diabetic
mother" in the malformation variable (not the syndrome variable), even if the case is a TOPFA.

Syndromes
The following tables are reproduced from the EUROCAT Syndrome Guide Rev. 2008. They identify
which conditions should be entered as the SYNDROME variable for transmission to EUROCAT and
BINOCAR, and which should be entered into the anomaly (MALFO*) variables instead.
This section is a summary of the guidance in the EUROCAT Syndrome Guide relevant to coding,
necessary because not all syndromes have specific codes in ICD-10 or BPA extensions. Additional
general background information on syndromes is available in the Guide.
Not all conditions named as syndromes are considered syndromes in the clinical genetics sense, and
some syndrome-like constellations of anomalies cascade from a single mechanical or disruptive in
utero event making them better defined as ‘sequences’. These distinctions organise the following
table into two parts, determining whether a condition is appropriately coded in the SYNDROME
variable (Table Part 1) or MALFO1 variable (Table Part 2). Many skeletal dysplasias are treated as
syndromes for our purposes and included in Table Part 1, as they often have a genetic basis and a
constellation of features. Table Part 1 also includes three idiopathic ‘associations’ and several
teratogenic syndromes, including three congenital infections where a structural anomaly is
associated, for the ease of EUROCAT analyses. Where two different syndromes co-occur, code one in
the MALFO1 variable.
Any specified genetic syndromes not listed in the following table should be included in the
SYNDROME variable, and coded as one of the following: Q870F, Q871B, Q8728, Q8738 or Q878.5
A text description of syndromes coded in the SYNDROME variable should always be completed. This
is because some codes are not specific to a single syndrome. It also allows for future re-coding or reclassification of conditions as scientific knowledge improves. Syndrome, sequence or association
names should never be assigned by registry staff to a constellation of anomalies noted in the case
notes; it is for clinical geneticists to diagnose and characterise these conditions where they occur.
All anomalies should be coded separately, in addition to the syndrome itself. This includes minor
anomalies (see ‘Minor anomalies for exclusion in isolation’ section) but these should not displace a
major anomaly from the top eight anomalies (MALFO* variables).
Where a syndrome is associated with a microdeletion, both the syndrome code and microdeletion
code (Q936) should be input, with the syndrome code in the SYNDROME variable, and the
microdeletion code in the top eight anomalies (MALFO* variables).
Syndromes may also be coded using an OMIM code where they show Mendelian inheritance, and
can be transmitted to EUROCAT in the OMIM variable. Further information is available at
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/. The OMIM codes given in the following tables will be
appropriate in the majority of cases, but some syndromes are caused by different genetic mutations
deriving more than one OMIM code, hence the input of a clinical geneticist should be sought to
ensure correct coding.
5

This is not the guidance published in the EUROCAT Syndrome Guide Rev. 2008, but this coding practice has
been approved by Ester Garne, EUROCAT (email to Ben Wreyford, SWCAR, dated 18 February 2014).
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Ultrasound markers
Ultrasound markers are distinctive appearances or ‘signs’ on ultrasound scan which have a greater
incidence with certain anomalies, and can act as early indicators of those anomalies or of underlying
syndromes. However, the same markers can also be normal variants or transient and resolve before
delivery. As such, they are not coded as anomalies. Clinical practice continuously reassesses the
significance of ultrasound markers, so that the list below is a snapshot of those in common use at
the time of the list’s compilation.
Ultrasound marker (UM) codes were developed by BINOCAR, and therefore any modifications to the
list below are independent of EUROCAT guidelines. For consistency, the numerical organisation of
the list of UM codes follows that of the ICD-10 Q chapter. These codes are for use exclusively with
BINOCAR’s additional antenatal variables (TEST*RES variables, see Extra BINOCAR Variables SOP)
and should not be used for anomalies (MALFO* variables).
This list links ultrasound markers with later diagnoses for the purposes of standardisation of when
individual anomalies, and potentially the case itself, were first suspected (MALFO*PRED and
WHENDISC variables), following the framework outlined in the ‘Extra BINOCAR variables’ SOP.
Relationships between marker and anomaly not specified in this list can be accepted if the answer is
‘Yes’ to any of these questions:





Is the prenatal finding virtually synonymous with the diagnosis?
Is the general prenatal finding certain, just not specific?
Is the prenatal finding strongly suggestive of the diagnosis, and there is no other testing
possible?
Is the prenatal finding strongly suggestive of the diagnosis, but a further test is possible but
refused?

Ultrasound marker

UM code

Anomaly

Anomaly
code

choroid plexus cyst(s)
enlarged cisterna magna
unusual posterior fossa / Dandy
Walker variant
ventriculomegaly

UM02
UM031
UM032
agenesis corpus callosum;
neuronal migration anomalies;
hydrocephalus

Q0400;
Q048; Q03

banana shaped cerebellum
lemon shaped skull
hypertelorism
hypotelorism
macroglossia
micrognathia

UM051
UM052
UM11
UM12
UM13
UM14

micrognathia; Pierre
Robin/cleft palate

K070;
Q8708

other unusual face shape
other unusual head shape
absent nasal bone
strawberry shaped head
nuchal thickening ≥ 3.5mm at
<16/40
nuchal thickening ≥ 6.0mm at

UM15
UM16
UM17
UM18
UM191

T21

Q90

UM192

T21

Q90

UM04
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nuchal thickening, unspecified
irregular heartbeat
pericardial effusion
golf balls / echogenic focus in
heart
abnormal 4 chamber view
abnormal outflow tracts
pleural effusion
bright lungs
absent stomach bubble
bright bowel non-specific
bright focus in abdomen
bright focus in liver
dilated loops of bowel
double stomach bubble
bladder not seen
bright kidneys, bilateral
dilated renal pelvis <10mm,
unilateral
dilated renal pelves <10mm,
bilateral
dilated renal pelves <10mm,
laterality unspecified
dilated renal pelvis ≥10mm,
unilateral
dilated renal pelves ≥10mm,
bilateral
dilated renal pelves ≥10mm,
laterality unspecified
dilated renal pelves, unspecified /
hydronephrosis
abnormal foot posture
abnormal hand posture /
overlapping fingers
rocker bottom feet
sandal gap
short femurs / shortish limbs ≤
3rd centile
anhydramnios
polyhydramnios
oligohydramnios
ascites
IUGR
discordant size in twins
monochorionic twin pregnancy
placental abnormalities
single umbilical artery

UM199
UM20
UM21
UM22
UM23
UM24
UM31
UM32
UM41
UM42
UM45
UM46
UM47
UM48
UM61
UM62
UM631

Version 1.1 - January 2015

T21

Q90

oesophageal atresia
cystic fibrosis

Q390-Q391
E84

duodenal atresia/stenosis

Q410

renal agenesis

Q600-Q602

UM632
UM639
UM641
UM642
UM649
UM65
UM71
UM72
UM74
UM75
UM76
UM81
UM82
UM83
UM84
UM85
UM86
UM87
UM88
UM89
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Classification
Case classification, as recorded on the EUROCAT Central Registry and BINOCAR Hub, is derived
automatically after transmission of data to EUROCAT. There is presently no requirement or facility to
transmit classification data.
However, case classification is a useful practice locally. It can (a) quickly distinguish aetiologies in
complex cases and exclude them from a locally-produced dataset where required, and (b) assist in
enforcing the inclusion or exclusion of cases for transmission to EUROCAT and BINOCAR, where case
selection is made problematic by codes that include both major and minor anomalies. The latter can
be achieved by marking a case as ‘not classified’ where it contains no confirmed major anomalies at
the time of transmission.

EUROCAT Multiple Congenital Anomaly Algorithm
EUROCAT’s Multiple Congenital Anomaly Algorithm automatically generates a case classification
based on likely aetiology. Cases containing multiple anomalies but with unknown aetiology can be
analysed to identify potential teratogenic exposures. The proportion of these “potential multiples”
cases forms another measure of data quality.
The following guidelines are reproduced from the EUROCAT Guide 1.4 Chapter 3.4:
Multiple anomaly flow‐chart for monitoring of multiple anomalies
At the moment, this should be for the Central Database only.
Only valid for years with ICD 10 codes
Definition of a multiple congenital anomaly case (MCA):
Two or more unrelated major structural malformations that cannot be explained by an underlying
syndrome or sequence
This means that the process of the flowchart is to find cases with two or more codes within the Q
chapter, unless the case is transferred to other groups according to the steps described below.
Name for groups:
C: chromosomal
B: genetic syndrome, skeletal dysplasia and monogenic disorder
N: NTD isolated
A: isolated cardiac
R: isolated renal
I: isolated other
O: non‐syndrome outside malformation chapter
M: potential multiple anomalies
T: teratogenic syndrome
Minor, unspecified and invalid codes.
The following codes are ignored in the flowchart, but appear in individual case output:
Guide 1.3, 1.4 list of minors post 2005 to be used for all years
Balanced chromosomal rearrangements (7584 or Q95) as the only code
Multiple Malformation code (7597 or Q897)
Unspecified malf code (7599 or Q899)
No valid ICD code
Group X contains cases with only the above‐listed codes.
Outside Q‐chapter codes (except the few codes accepted in “all anomalies”)
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These codes are ignored by the flowchart process but appear in the individual case output
The flow‐chart
For 3 and 4 digit codes mentioned here, the coding also includes the codes with more digits
Only Q‐codes are valid for the process after step 2
This is a hierarchical procedure
Step 1
Exclude all cases with a chromosomal code
Q90‐Q93 except Q936, Q96‐Q99

Transfer to group C

Step 2
Exclude all cases with genetic syndrome codes, skeletal dysplasia and congenital skin disorder codes
Q87, Q936, D821,
Q77, Q7800, Q782‐788, Q7402
Q80‐Q82
Q4471 Alagille syndrome, Q6190 Meckel‐Gruber, Q7484 Larsen syndrome
Q751 Crouzon /craniofacial dysostosis, Q754 Mandibulofacial dysostosis (Treacher Collin)
Q7581Frontonasal dysplasia
Excluding Q8703, Q8704, Q8706, Q8708, Q8724, Q8726

Transfer to group B

Step 3
Exclude all cases with a code for teratogenic syndrome code
Q86, P350, P351, P371

Transfer to group T

Step 4
Exclude all cases with a heterogenous syndrome code
Q761, Q7982, Q8581, Q8706

Transfer to group M

Step 5
Exclude all cases with only NTD codes
Q00‐Q01, Q05

Transfer to group N

Step 6
Exclude all cases with codes only in cardiac chapter
Q20‐Q26

Transfer to group A

Step 7
Exclude all cases with codes only in renal chapter
Q60 – Q64, Q794 Transfer to group R
Step 8
Exclude all cases with only one code within Q chapter
Include known local coding variations/errors
If Q00‐Q01, Q05
If Q20‐Q26
If Q60 – Q64, Q794
If only one other Q‐code

Transfer to group N
Transfer to group A
Transfer to group R
Transfer to group I

Step 9
Exclude all cases with codes only in eye chapter
Q10‐Q15

Transfer to group I
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Step 10
Exclude all cases with codes only with limb reduction defects
Q71‐Q73

Transfer to group I

Step 11
Exclude all cases with codes only for hypospadias
Q54

Transfer to group I

Step 12
Exclude all cases with codes only for polydactyly
Q69

Transfer to group I

Step 13
Exclude all cases with codes only for reduction defects of brain
Q04

Transfer to group I

Step 14
Exclude all cases with codes only for hip anomalies
Q65

Transfer to group I

Step 15
Exclude all cases with codes only for syndactyly
Q70

Transfer to group I

Step 16
Exclude all cases with codes only for syndactyly + polydactyly
Q69 and Q70

Transfer to group I

Step 17
Exclude all cases with codes only for small intestinal atresia
Q41

Transfer to group I

Step 18
Exclude all cases with codes only for facial clefts
Q35, Q36, Q37

Transfer to group I

Step 19
Exclude all cases with the code for balanced chromosomal rearrangements and only one Q‐code
Q95
If (Q00‐Q01, Q05) and Q95
If Q20‐Q26 and Q95
If (Q60 – Q64, Q794) and Q95
If only one other Q‐code and Q95

Transfer to group N
Transfer to group A
Transfer to group R
Transfer to group I

Step 20
Exclude all cases with only outside Q chapter codes (without Q‐codes)
Not beginning with Q
D1810 accepted as outside Q‐code

Transfer to group O

Step 21
Exclude all known sequences or combinations of anomalies without other anomaly codes
(NB: Any one of these codes may be used more than once – disregard duplicate codes)
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Spina bifida – talipes – hydrocephalus:
Q05 coded with Q66 and/or Q03

Transfer to group N

Renal aplasia/dysplasia – lung hypoplasia ‐ talipes:
Q601/Q606 coded with Q336 and/or Q66

Transfer to group R

Omphalocele/gastroschisis – malrotation of gut – small intestinal atresia
Q792/Q793 coded with Q433 and/or Q41

Transfer to group I

Anal atresia ‐ rectovaginal fistula
Q42 coded with Q522

Transfer to group I

Diaphragmatic hernia – lung hypoplasia
Q790 coded with Q336

Transfer to group I

Anencephalus ‐ adrenal hypoplasia
Q000 coded with Q891

Transfer to group N

Unspecified hydrocephalus ‐ reduction defect of brain
Q039 coded with Q04

Transfer to group I

Unspecified hydrocephalus – Arnold‐Chiari
Q039 coded with Q070

Transfer to group I

NTD – Arnold Chiari
Q01 or Q05 coded with Q070

Transfer to group N

Amniotic band sequence
All cases with the code Q7980

Transfer to group I

Caudal dysplasia sequence
All cases with the code Q8980

Transfer to group I

Sirenomelia sequence
All cases coded with Q8724

Transfer to group I

Cyclops sequence
All cases coded with Q8703

Transfer to group I

Pierre Robin sequence
All cases coded with Q8708 as only code or with Q35‐Q37

Transfer to group I

Holoprosencephaly – median cleft lip
All cases coded with Q042 and Q361

Transfer to group I

Step 22
The remaining cases are group M: potential multiple anomalies. Manual evaluation of all remaining
cases before final inclusion into multiple anomaly group ‐ or inclusion in one of the other groups.
Notes:
Then need to output group M cases as individual case lists with text description of anomalies as well
as codes plus variables: ID no, registry, year of birth, type of birth, twin, GA, BW, karyotype
(including written text), postmortem examination, when discovered
For the website review of potential multiple cases, a subgroup for “poorly specified cases” has to be
added (could go to group X)
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BINOCAR classification system
A simpler, alternative classification scheme was developed by Diana Wellesley of WANDA, and is
being taken up by EUROCAT also. As with the EUROCAT Multiple Congenital Anomaly Algorithm, only
confirmed major anomalies should be included when deciding classification.
The following scheme is hierarchical, so that each case should be checked sequentially against the
categories C, T, G, U, I, M then Z, to determine appropriate case classification:
C (Chromosomal)
For all unbalanced chromosome anomalies. These include all trisomies (+ mosaics), monosomies,
triploidy, deletions, duplications, insertions and unbalanced translocations. Sub-microscopic
chromosome anomalies are included.
Chromosome / Genetic Error
22q11 deletion
15q11 deletion, maternal or paternal
disomy, imprinting mutations
7q11 deletion, elastin mutation
11p15 duplication, paternal isodisomy,
imprinting mutations
20p12 deletion or JAG1 mutation
16p13 deletion
5q35 deletion, NSD1 mutation
11p13 deletion, PAX6 / WT1 mutn
17p13 deletion, LIS1 mutation
1q21.1 deletion

Syndrome Names
Di George, Velocardiofacial or Schprintzen
syndrome
Prader-Willi or Angelman syndrome
Williams syndrome
Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome
Alagille syndrome
Rubenstein-Taybi syndrome
Sotos syndrome
Aniridia Wilms’ tumour (WAGR)
Miller-Dieker syndrome
TAR (thrombocytopaenia absent radius)
syndrome

Where a sub-microscopic chromosomal anomaly is reported as being of uncertain clinical
significance, classify according to the non-chromosomal anomalies only.
T (Teratogenic)
For cases with a good history of teratogen ingestion, or a specified prenatal infection, as well as
anomalies strongly consistent with the exposure.
Drugs
Abortifacients
ACE inhibitors
Alcohol
Anti-epileptics
Cocaine and other illicit drugs
Cytotoxics
Diabetes - uncontrolled
Folic acid inhibitors
Lithium
Severe maternal illness
Systemic Lupus Erythematosis

Infections
Cytomegalovirus
Herpes simplex
Parvovirus
Rubella
Toxoplasmosis
Varicella
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Thyroid disease requiring drug treatment
Thalidomide
Vitamin A analogues
Warfarin
G (Genetic)
For all single gene disorders and genetic conditions not included in C. This includes both new
mutations and inherited/familial conditions. Include genomic imprinting here.
Achondroplasia
Apert’s syndrome
ARPKD
Campomelia
CHARGE syndrome
Cornelia de Lange syndrome
Cystic fibrosis
Fragile X
Jeune syndrome
Metabolic disorders

Kabuki syndrome
Meckel Gruber syndrome
Mitochondrial
Noonan’s syndrome
Osteogenesis imperfecta (all types)
Proteus syndrome
Rett’s syndrome
Thanatophoric dysplasia
Tuberous sclerosis
Inherited blood disorders

U (other syndromes of Unknown aetiology)
For all non-chromosomal, non-genetic syndromes of unknown aetiology, and so assignable to one of
the previous categories. Examples include:
Isomerism/Ivemark syndrome (unless known to be genetic)
Fetal akinesia/arthrogryposis not secondary to oligohydramnios (unless known to be
genetic)
Goldenhar syndrome
I (Isolated)
For all isolated anomalies not included in one of the above categories. Included here are:




single anomalies such as gastroschisis, talipes or cleft lip
more than one anomaly from the same body system such as a VSD and coarctation, or
polydactyly of hands and feet
more than one anomaly as part of a sequence such as spina bifida with talipes or
hydrocephalus, lung hypoplasia and renal agenesis

Further examples include:
Septo-optic dysplasia
Amniotic bands
Limb body wall
Hirschsprung’s (unless known to be genetic)
Poland’s anomaly
Acardiac twin
Sirenomelia
Isolated hydrops, cystic hygroma or nuchal >3.5mm
Where appropriate, one of the I extensions should be used (developed by CARIS):



IMIN – single confirmed major anomaly; there may be additional minor anomalies (see
‘Coding’ section above for definitions of major and minor)
IMASS – multiple confirmed major anomalies from the same body system
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Note on cystic hygroma: EUROCAT consider cystic hygroma as typically secondary to another
anomaly. If it occurs in association with another major anomaly classify according to the other
anomalies only. If it occurs in isolation, classify case as Isolated.
Cystic hygroma:
Cystic hygroma & exomphalos:

IMIN
IMIN

M (Multiple)
All that remain should be multiple, unrelated anomalies from more than one body system with no
unifying diagnosis, and recognised associations which are not regarded as a syndrome. Examples
include:
VSD & unilateral talipes
Anal atresia & bilateral cleft lip
VATER
MURCS
Pentalogy of Cantrell
OEIS
Z (Normal at birth)
For cases where no confirmed anomaly is noted after delivery.
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